The theory of vaccine therapy is sufficiently appreciated to obviate the necessity of repeating at this time. A few general principles may be stated, but chiefly I shall confine myself to an inquiry as to its value in diseases of the ear.
The use of stock vaccines reflects no particular credit, a careful bacteriologic diagnosis usually not being considered necessary. The general symptoms and characteristics of the suppurative or inflammatory process are considered, and a guess often made as to the causative germ.
A mixed vaccine is then given in the hope of striking the nail with one of the constituents of the vaccine. Frequently no benefit is seen, and the method is discredited.
The opsonic index and socalled negative phase are not now dreaded to the extent of a few years ago. We do not use them much, watching rather the general condition of .the patient and the diseased process, being thus guided in repeating our dose.
Autogenous vaccines should be carefully made, extreme care being taken in making the culture to have all secretions wiped out of the canal and the canal disinfected with alcohol. The pneumatic otoscope is used to draw out any secretions which cannot be reached by a sterile platinum loop in the tympanum or attic. When the culture is secured in this way, we are reasonably certain to secure the responsible active organism. Too great heating of the vaccine in killing the germs may very easily lead to inactive vaccine, and no result in treatment.
In my cases I have used dry cleansing and other routine methods of treatment, together with attention to the nose, for at least a week without result before using the vaccine. I have kept up the local treatment in conjunction with the vaccme, Acute suppurative otitis media generally responds promptly to ordinary cleansing treatment. In these cases I have not used vaccines. I have first satisfied myself that the condition is subacute or chronic. 'Wright, Pearce, Dabney, and others, however, advise the use of autogenous vaccines in all cases where it is at all possible to get them, on the ground that the condition will clear more promptly and more completely, recurrence being more rare.
Dabney (N. V. 111ed, ] cur. for 1912) mentioned that there is an improved general condition in many of these patients following the use of vaccines, and I have found a similar result. Case I.-H. R. F., man, twenty-four years old. Right ear and auditory canal very tender, upper posterior wall of canal sags and extremely tender. Mastoid region tender. Paresthesia over distribution of facial nerve. Throat has been sore for a week. Micrococcus capsulatus mucosus found in throat and also after paracentesis. Temperature 103 0 • Diagnosis, acute mastoiditis. Operation declined. Stock vaccines used, and after three injections at intervals of three and four days respectively, beginning with one hundred million and doubling at each injection, the condition entirely cleared. Patient now in French war zone with Canadian army. Case 2.-F. J. C., man, thirty-five years old. Double paracentesis for double otitis media. Ears discharged freely, a mixed infection with staphylococcus pyogenes predominating. This man was a commercial traveler and very anxious to proceed on his way. The discharge persisted, so I used a commercial mixed vaccine of two hundred million each of staphylococcus pyogenes albus and aureus, two injections, after which the discharge promptly cleared and the drums healed.
Case 3.-J. L. \'l., woman, twenty-two years old. Right ear deaf a year or more, left also becoming deaf. Both ears discharging foul pus from marginal ulcers on posterior quadrants of drums. Treated two weeks, then began using stock vaccine, mixed staphyloccocus pyogenes aureus and albus, the infection being of staphylococcus nature. Six injections were given at intervals of four to seven days, with complete drying of discharge and improvement of hearing. The perforation of the right drum was large and closed only under a paper patch. This drum developed another perforation six months later with discharge of nasal mucus following "cold in the head," but promptly cleared under suitable treatment.
Case 4.-E. McC., hoy, six years old. Scarlet fever three years previous. Both ears discharged for a long time. Right ear still discharging a foul sticky grayish pus through a large anteroinferior perforation. This ear cleared in about eight weeks with treatment once a week-patient living outside of town. The condition recurred at the end of four months. At this time stock vaccines were used consisting of staphylococcus pyogenes aureus and albus, Friedlander bacillus and a streptococcus, to correspond as near as we could to the mixed infection present. Ten injections at one week intervals failed to clear the condition, the weekly treatment and cleansing being probably too infrequent, but I could not prevail upon the parents to let me see the boy oftener. Autogenous vaccines were then substituted for the stock, and after seven treatments at week intervals, and one four weeks later, the ear entirely cleared up and has remained so more than a year.
Case 5.-H. M., boy, one year old. Had been treated elsewhere two weeks for discharging ear. I was unable to clear it in ten days, so used a vaccine which had been prepared for another case, and after two injections at four day intervals secured complete healing with drying of discharge and closure of perforation. This was a staphylococcus infection and vacerne. Case 6.-H. S., girl, fourteen years old. Left ear has discharged since she was a small child. Right ear discharged for long time, but not now. Discharge from left ear scant, but very foul. Examination showed a mass of debris filling the whole canal and hard as bone. It took me several days to clean this out because of the pain and refusal of anesthetic. I had to cut the mass into pieces. Family had been told by an aurist that there was no canal. The superficial layer had been disintegrating and discharging. Under the mass the drum and parts of the ossicles were gone. Some cotton was found in the deeper parts, and a very foul discharge, staphylococcic, which did not respond promptly. I administered four injections of autogenous vaccine at four, eleven and seventeen day intervals, this being the best I could do on account of patient living in another town. The discharge almost stopped under the first two treatments and was entirely clear at the last, but the injections were given on general principles. A year and a half has passed with no recurrence.
Case 7.-E. M., girl, two and one-half years old; weight, seventeen and one-half pounds. Mother died of tuberculosis when child was one year old. Left ear had a profuse and very foul discharge of several months' standing. Did not dear in two weeks' treatment. Autogenous vaccine then prepared and two doses of twenty million given six days apart. There was prompt healing, and the perforation had closed in another week. I failed to learn the variety of the germs found in culture, the laboratory sending me the vaccine without bacteriologic report. Seven months later this child was brought to me with the other ear in a condition similar to the first. This cleared after seven routine treatments, but recurred three months later, at which time I gave two doses of the vaccine prepared for the first ear, five days apart, with marked improvement. The child objected so strenuously that we discontinued the vaccine and continued the other treatment with complete recovery after six weeks of desultory treatment. This child stayed normal six months, when she died of pneumonia, according to newspaper report.
Case 8.-H. E., girl, three and one-half years old. Had earache and convulsions. Acute otitis media. Paracentesis performed and a very profuse discharge secured of a short chained streptococcus with a small spirocheta. I treated this carefully every day for three weeks, with no marked improvement. Then administered autogenous vaccine March 20th and 24th, 1913. The discharges stopped and patient did not return until May 22d, when there was a slight recurrence, but this promptly cleared with one injection of the vaccine. There has been no recurrence. and began to discharge through canal, then fever came down to 101" and case referred to me. Ears treated every day tor a week, but mastoid stilI tender and ears still discharging with temperature normal. Autogenous vaccine prepared and four injections given at five day intervals with complete recovery.
Over a year and a half has passed and no recurrence has been reported to me. . Case 1O.-R. N., boy, four years old. Acute otitis media with spontaneous rupture. Mastoid tender, but I believe only hyperemic: After two weeks' treatment ear was still discharging profusely, but mastoid tenderness had gone. Autogenous vaccine (combined staphylococci and streptococci) given at four and five day intervals for three injections, when the ear was completely cured.
Case ll.-F. \V., man, thirty-three years old. Ear had been discharging for three days. This was a recurrent condition and had been present for several years, discharge gradually clearing up each time after several weeks' treatment. I found a very large perforation in the lower part of the right' drum, and a profuse discharge full of streptococci, staphylococci, a few small spirocheta: and detritus. Hearing reduced one-half. Immediately had an autogenous vaccine prepared and gave one hundred million; dose repeated after three days with two hundred and fifty million, then repeated with intervals of seven, four, five and four days. The ear became perfectly dry and remained so for three weeks, when there was a recurrence that cleared up with one injection of vaccine. A paper patch was placed over perforation, which stayed on three months and left the hole closed. At the end of another six months, during a severe "cold in the head," a blast was blown through this drum, and for a few days discharge of nasal mucus persisted, until I succeeded in convincing the patient that a cure depended wholly upon himself. The discharge promptly stopped with proper nasal hygiene, and another paper was placed on the perforation. Two months later the paper was still in place. Six months more have passed and no recurrence of trouble. Hearing is now normal, and patient reports that paper patch came out four weeks ago. Drum' healed.
Case 12.-J. W., woman, operatioa several years ago. throbbing for three days. Posterosuperior canal wall sagging, whole mastoid region tender. Paracentesis secured profuse discharge which did not respond in a week's treatment, whereupon a fifty million dose of autogenous vaccine was administered, followed four days later with one hundred million, and then three doses at four day intervals of two hundred million. The discharge from the auditory canal ceased and drum healed, but a tender spot still remained in the scar of the old operative field. This was incised and healed in three or four days. I heard that about a year and a half later she had a recurrence treated elsewhere, so cannot report as to the nature of the recurrence. After the administration of the vaccine under my care, her general health improved as well as her ear.
Case 13.--J. G. c., woman, age thirty-six years. All mucous membranes congested; sinuses painful; left mastoid very tender. Left ear discharging. This condition cleared up under general and local treatment in two weeks, but recurred three months later. The left ethmoidal region showed acute infection; middle ear and mastoid tender, but no discharge. Culture made from ethmoidal discharge showed a mixed streptococcus and staphylococcus infection. Autogenous vaccines were prepared and eleven injections of one hundred million dose given at intervals varying from three to six days. The condition cleared entirely and has not returned for twenty months. Two of these injections were made after all soreness and inflammation were apparently gone.
Case 14.-L. P., boy, age seven years. Had been sick with mixed infection of scarlet fever and diphtheria for five weeks. Ears discharging and bulging for nearly two weeks when I saw him. Discharge from both ears profuse and foul. Patient had a septic temperature, emaciated and unconscious. Doctor in attendance thought he was dying. Double mastoid operation. Subperiosteal abscess on left side contained nearly an ounce of pus. Found much necrosed bone and granulation tissue all through mastoid cortex. Antrum and attic filled with granulations of a foul nature. Open dressing. Right side presented no pus until cortex was opened. Pus profuse and extremely foul; bone necrosed and curetted easily, leaving a great cavity. Attic and antrum full of foul granulations. Cleaned as best we could without disturbing ossicles. Boy doing very poorly under anesthetic and operation necessarily hastened. Open dressing, no suture on either side. Time of operation from beginning of anesthetic (chloroform) until completion of dressing and boy returned to bed, one hour and ten minutes. The discharge on the dressing was very profuse and foul. Autogenous vaccines prepared and administered after five days. Seven injections at intervals of three to six days were' given. Posterior wounds healed slowly, but boy soon picked up in general health, then, healing was much more rapid. Discharge almost stopped! there remaining only a stringy mucus. After a couple of months I again gave four doses of autogenous vaccine in an endeavor to clear this condition, but without success. At the expiration of eighteen months after operation he still has the stringy sticky discharge in very small amount, but is a strong, robust boy. I feel that the vaccines in this case were not a complete success, although great general improvement undoubtedly ensued. I believe there is no necrosed bone left in the ears and contemplate another course of autogenous vaccmes.
Case 15.-J. T., girl, age fourteen years. Has had discharging ears with great deafness since she was five years old. Discharge profuse and very foul; so much so that her schoolmates shunned her. Hearing 25/90 each ear by air conduction. Bone conduction increased, 65/45. This child has had several courses of treatment by douches, powders, etc., extending over long periods of time. By dry cleansing and use of glycerophenol 1/12 I succeeded a couple of times in drying up discharge, only to have it recur. Autogenous vaccines were then made, but eight injections at varying intervals made no impression. Cleansing daily with alcohol, glycerophenol, tannic acid, boric alcohol, hydrogen peroxid, boric acid and calomel powder, formalin, etc., for six months made no impression. Operation was decided upondouble meatomastoid. The cortex was eburnated-all cells filled up and solid as ivory until the antrum was reached, which with the attic and tympanum was full of foul granulations. These were cleaned out as well as possible without removal of ossicles; opening made into posterior wall of meatus and posterior wounds closed by first intention. Discharge is now scant, and I contemplate another. course of autogenous vaccines. Hearing 7.3/90 by air conduction. General health much improved immediately following use of vaccines. Odor of discharge has been slight since vaccines were first used. Case ]6.-]. R.. girl, age seven years. Had had discharging ear for several weeks. Did not heal with ten days' treatment. Autogenous vaccines given at intervals of four to seven days. Five injections resulted in complete cure and no return for twenty months.
SU"{~L\RY.
I have reported six cases which I shall call subacute otitis media purulcnta. Some were of comparatively short duration before vaccine treatment, but all had been thoroughly treated for from one to three weeks before use of vaccines. Other treatment was not suspended. One case was treated with stock vaccine, one with a vaccine autogenous for case 9 listed in this group, and four were with autogenous vaccines. All six cured.
There are six cases of chronic otitis media purulenta reported. One was treated with stock vaccine, three with autogenous vaccines, and one at first with stock vaccine unsuccessfully, later successfully with autogenous vaccines. In the table this case appears twice, once as a failure under stock vaccine and once as a cure under autogenous. The sixth case was the double meatomastoid case; autogenous vaccines made only slight improvement so far as the ear was concerned, not at all clearing the discharge.
There are also four cases classed as mastoiditis. One a simple acute micrococcus mucosus infection, cleared under stock vaccines. The second, a recurrence in an old mastoid wound, cleared under autogenous vaccines. The third, acute mastoiditis, was cured with autogenous vaccines. The fourth, postscarlatinal and postoperative, improved, but dischage still present in small amount.
While my experience bas not been very extended, it has been confirmatory of the findings of others over' a number of years, and indicates that; especially in slowly healing cases, we should give our patients the benefit of this branch of therapeutics.
The study of the accompanying table, from Dabney, Lcryngoscope, Nov., 1914 , to which these cases are added, shows that in the treatment of subacute purulent otitis media if we deduct the nine and one-half per cent of cases which were lost sight of before treatment was completed, there were seventy-eight per cent of cures, thirteen per cent of improved and nine per cent showing no improvement.
In chronic purulent otitis media the percentages are: cured '" <ll bD ... twenty-eight per cent, improved thirty per cent, and not improved forty-two per cent.
In mastoiditis there are sixty-seven per cent of cures, twenty-four per cent of improvements and nine per cent of failures.
In subacute otitis media and in mastoiditis (acute) the cures and improvements together amount to ninety-one per cent each-a very decidedly favorable report. Of course, the question promptly arises, Would not many of these have improved without vaccines? The only answer we can give is that in most, at least of those here studied, they had not responded under one to three weeks of treatment without vaccines. Even if .one-half be deducted to take care of all the cases which might have so improved, the balance is still too good a showing to warrant discarding this method.
In chronic otitis fifty-nine per cent show cure or improvement, a considerable number, considering the handicap, and too good a showing also to warrant neglect of this aid in our armamentarium.
